
DP&r Dick, 

407 East 183 StrePt, 
NP.w York, N.Y. 

January 29, 1932. 

- I'm - glad that vou WP.rPn't disappointPd withlhP first isauA 
of ThP fimP TravPllPr. ThP subs. arPn't poa.ring in at all. I 
didn't g 0 t onp this WPPk. I liopP that you'll pu.rsuadP thosP 
fritnds of yours to subsoribP. Don't lPt thPm rPad your copy, 
makP thPm buy thPir own! WP'rP going to start on thP. SPcond 
issup soon, and WP arP going to try and makP it much morA intPr
Psting than thP first. 

I agrPP with you (ah! at last!) that Cwnmings' days 
&rP about ovAr. I havPn't rPad a rPally good story by him for 
quitP a whilP now. I wrotP in a lPttPr to .Argosy tPlling thPm 
to givP Ray a vacation and lPt him oom0 back in a yPar or two 
with somp brand nAw idPas. ThPy didn't answPr, and thP lPttPr 
was nPVPr printPd. I havPn't rPad Wandl thP InvadPr as yPt, but 
I cPrtainly likP thP illustration for it. Although thP Pygmy 
PlanPt was quitP fantastic I PnjoyAd it. What do you think 
Williamson's bPst story isl I think it was his first ThP MPt&l 
Man. I'vP rPad that OVPr about 5 timPs and l still gPt a kiok 
Ollt of•it. 

I bought thP nPW ondPr, and it isn't so hot this month. 
ThP covPr -- w~11 thPrP isn't muoh to it. I wish Paul would 
draw somP of thOSP sa.ggPstions as put down by UngPr and anzon 
in thP FPb. WondPr. And did you notioP that thPy havP lPft out 
thP. addrPPS of thP writPrs? That's tPrriblP, I'm BPnding in a 
complaint immPdiatPly, and wish you would do likPwisP. I ust1ally 
writP to somP of thP pPOplP who writP in lPttPrs, and strikP up 
eomP good oorrPspondants but now •••• ThP bPst story, I thought, 
was RPd April, 1965. KPlly is coming along finP. c. A. Smith's 
was just bPhind it with his ternal World. I'd likP to bPt that 
thP original titi:lP of thP story was Th.P ·TimPlPss World. Of oot.USsP, 
ThP TimP StrPam was thP bPst in thP issuP, bt1t ~ nPvPr count 
sPrials • .Amazing was fairly good with ThP CitiPs of Ardathl.a 
taking first plaoP. If you likPd thP lattPr you may bP intPr
PStPd to know that Flagg is working on a sPquPl to it callPd 
~h 0 RPturn of thP Unlings. ThP 1Pmurian Docu.mPnts QPrtainly arP 
intPrPsting. Ralph ~111n~ 1'ar1Py is anothPr pPrson who ought to 
takP a vacation. How man:v-timPS did you. rPad a story with thP · 
plot of thP DPgravitator? (Don't fill up your nPxt l 0 ttPr with 
numbPrs!) I likPd thP .Amazing Quart 0 rly. A VoioP Aorose thP -
YPars was grPat. You must havp PnjoyPd it also. PlPnty of sci~noP, 
hUh? hat do yon think of Marritt's ThP DwPllPrs in thP MiragP? 
I'Jp going to wait until I havP it complPtP-+~~ :,,J,. 

I 1m glad to notP that you say yon may gPt som0 dopP 
from Dr. Smith soon on his latPst. Rush it on a- card. W••••••• 
Now, who thP --dPuoP gavP you thP idOA,I that I hatP Smith so ma.oh°? 
I thought thP Skylark of SpacP JUJm was grPat.I thought Skylark 
TbrPP was fair. SpaoPhounds of IPC I didn't rPad. I gnPss 
that's all I told you about him, and yPt you ask mP why I 
"don't likP. thP mastPr of thPm all!" HP doPsn't rank among my 
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10 bPst authors, but ~doPsn't m0 an that I don't Pnjoy r 0 ading 
his work. 

Iba lPd Swanson out plPnty for daring to say that hP 
didn't liko th 0 Blind Spot. That was onP of tho bPSt PVPr! It 
SP~ms th!t h 0 doPan't likP Austin Hall much. Ris Almost Immortal 
ThP RPbPl Soul, and Into thP InfinitP WPrP msstPrpiPoAs. HP did 
likP hOWPvPr his Tho an who ~avPd thP Earth. 

So yoll 're anxioa.s about ThP Woman of thP Wood? WPll, this 
story, sino 0 yoll ask, is a novPlPttP, . about 25 psgPs. It is 
purPly a WPird story -- ba.t what a story!!! ThP othP.r short 
storiPS of MPrritt arP Thru thP Dragon Glass (8 pagPs) Th.rPP 
1inPs of Old FrPnoh (10) ThP PPOplP of thP Pit (10), ThP FacP in 
thP Abyss (30). (ThP last 3 approximatP no. of pagPs. I'm too 
lazy to look it a.p.) ThP rPst of his storiPS ar 0 oomp1Pt 0 novPls. 

hat has happPnPd to GPorgP Zambook? Oh! hP's still around. 
You rPad an artiolP by him, but you didn't know it. It was 
About th 0 PlanPt of PPril u.ndAr thP namP of John 1. Zwnbaoh. 
You'l l also notioP a littl 0 notP in thP oornPr of thP first pagP 
of TTT which sa ns that thanks arP duP to J .1. z. for hPlping put 
out thP first TTT. HP practically payPd half of thP PXpPnsPs of~ 
thP first issuP. Fpr somP rPason, hP didn't want his rPal namP 
to bo montionad so p usPd ono- that rPsomblPd it, hPnoP John 1. 
Zwnbaoh. ("1" standing for "11P," whichhis namo c0 rtainly is.) 
liOWAVAr, G0 orgP'S fathPr is gPtting hit prPtty hard by thP dP
proesion (who isn't) so h 0 can't afford to givP any morP monPy 
for TTT. 

WAll, that's all. 

Yours 'till illiarnson missPs a oovPr! 
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